Meeting was called to order by the President. Minutes of the previous meeting were read and corrected as follows:

Those eligible for Aber Day Manager are: Clyde Carpenter, Emile Perey, Tom Moore, Billy Rohlffs and Johnny Lewis.

The recommendations submitted to Central Board by Minor Sports Committee concerning the minor sports are as reads:

1. Minor sports committee shall consist of tennis, golf, swimming, boxing, wrestling, fencing, riflery, and cross-country.

2. To be eligible for a minor sports award, a student must meet the following requirements for the various events.

   Tennis: Be a member of the team selected to represent the University and competing in an intercollegiate meet.

   Golf: Same as tennis.

   Swimming: Win first place in one event or three points in separate events of an intercollegiate meet or an A.A.U. meet.

   Boxing: Win or draw one match in one intercollegiate match or win or draw two different matches schedules by the Board of Control and approved as the equivalent of an intercollegiate match.

   Wrestling: Same as boxing.

   Fencing: Same as boxing and wrestling.

   Riflery: Upon the recommendation of the coach after an intercollegiate match there shall never be more than 5 awarded in a college year.

   Cross-country: Individuals placing first or second in an intercollegiate meet or first in a dual or triangular meet, or if a team places 1st or 2nd in an inter-collegiate meet, all members should be awarded.

3. The minor sports award shall be regulation 4 inch silver block "M" surrounded by a circle and mounted on a maroon background. This award to be worn on a maroon sweater by the person to whom it is awarded. No person shall receive the award
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unless he has complied with the requirements stated above. For compliance and participation each succeeding year, a gold star will be added to the letter in accordance with the design adopted. Upon the completion of three seasons in a minor sport, a standard varsity sweater shall be given to the participant.

Note: Other schools award a major sports sweater with the minor sports emblem and starts.

4. Recommended that there shall be a Board of Control for Minor Sports and intramural athletics and that this board shall consist of the following:

The directors of intramural athletics for men and women, Harry Adams and Mrs. Wood.
The student auditor, Kirk Badgley.
President of A.S.U.M., Carl Walker
Secretary of A.S.U.M., Frances Ruckman
Student Manager of Minor sports for men

The manager of minor sports shall be appointed by the board of control and shall be men of senior standing.

For his services the manager shall receive the regulation manager's sweater as is awarded to the managers of the minor sports.

The Board of Control shall have control over the finances for minor sports and intramural athletics as provided by Central Board, and as received from minor sports contests.

It was suggested to create interest a cup for golf and tennis might be offered for a year or a definite period, this to be discussed by Central Board.

A motion was made and seconded to take a vote on the two highest men receiving the highest number of votes for manager of Aber day. Billy Rohlffs received (7) votes, Clyde Carpenter (3).

Moved that Mike Kennedy be appointed Hi-Jinx manager for 1931; carried. Meeting adjourned.


Frances Ruckman,
Secretary.